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BEMOCEATIC TICKET
ron pbjssidest or the united states

JAMES BUCHANAN
.

„

OF PEKJfSYiVAHIA ;

to decision qf ike Democratic General Convention-

FOB VICE TBESIDENT:
WILLIAM K. KING

OF ALABAMA:
Subject to tki tame decision.

FOU CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,
oy-FAYETTB COUNTf.

- NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION ;
Baltimore, JW.j Tuesday, Jane 1, 1859.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

■ : BEKAtOBIAt EIECTOBB.
• ; GEORGE W. WOODWARD

WILSON McCANDLE3S.
Gen. R PATTERSON.
bepeesektative electors,

'District. .District.
Ht, Peter Logan. IBtb, 11. C. Eyer.

v , 2d, George.H. Mnrtin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. .15th, Jsaao Robinson,
4tb, F. Wj Boekius. ICth; HenryFetter.6th, R. McCoy, Jr. . 17th, James Bamsido.

. 6th, A. Apple. :: 18th, MaxwoHM’Caslin.
7th, Hon.NStrickland.lOtli, GenJos.M’Donold
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, IVm. S. Calahan.
9th, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

• 10th, R, E. James. 22d, William Bunn.
11-th, JohnM’Reynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont12th, PtDamon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret

US?*jTon Pnmimn, of every description, ex-
ecuted at the office of the Morning Post in beau-
tiful-style, and on the lowest terms; Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and'
Programmes for Conoerts and Exhibitions of all

• kin3s. 1

SCOTT ASD mLKoiE.
«. . Yesterday, wo gave a few choice extraots from
.theofficeholders’ journals to show the Joeing
feeling, with which the Fillmore men regard the
Scott movements. To-day, we have afew sweet
hits from the Scott organs on Fillmoro.

The New York Tribune,a paper that plays the
T’pnrt oforacle to the whigs, says:
. -

‘‘ Tho feeling is bo strong for him, that, in my
opinion, the ExjmE paetp wouits bolt the ko-
WISATJON OF AST: OTHKE HAS, Btld CSOheW, pme-
tioaliy,. the great Whigparty of the oonntry, and
.throw the -overwhelming influence of the State
into the hands of tho Opposition, indifferent of
the'result"

This is po3ittvo language, and if any reliance
could bo placed in the editor's political honesty,
-we might suppose he meant what he said. But
he'don’t believe a word of it himself; and the ■
moment Scott is laid upon the shelf, he will
throw up his capand huzza for Fillmore. Wei
are certain he wilUdo it, for it is bis nature, and <
the course he has always followed, to make ac
fuss about the man be is willingto betray in the i
end, , ■ i

. In the State Convention, a delegate from Mad-
ison remarked, that if Fillmore wero nominated,
14 hewould be tunic so low that the bubbles mould
never rise to the surface over his remains.’” That
is a strong idea, and wo would recommend the
Scott journals to adopt it os a motto,until their
bubble bursts.

These extracts show that Gen. Scott's friends
understand something about the game of brag,
as -.well; 03 the officeholders; bat we aro appre-
hensive It won't avail them. The long purse of
their opponents, and the unscrupulous manner
in which they will use it, will be the death of the
General's hopes. •

Another matter that will set him back is, that
they have pushed him into a noncommittal posi-
tion, and willnot permit him to write any more
letters, at least until after the nomination. They
say* “It may be asserted with entire confidence*
that Gen* Sootfc, under no condition of circum-
stances, millchange theground xohith he has occu-
pied since his name has been brought forward con-
spicuoutly in connexion with (he presidency, and
mill write no Utter concerning public questions, un-
less the whig convention should think proper to
offer him the nomination.”

This is unfair treatment of the General, when
we consider the facility with which ho can write
letters, and the easy manner in which hocan ac-
commodate his opinions to the wishes ofall par-
ties.: ;

When he was first spoken of as a candidate,
* theydet him have a fair swing as a model letter

Writer, and he acquitted himsolf in a manner
which was, nt least, highly amusing, if not very
instructive. After the indulgence they have
given him, it is Bhamcful for his friends to check
his laudable propensity at the moment when
One more, letter might fix hisfate, and place him
in hieright position.

But ho■is not in a worse condition than his
competitor. In fact he is in. a better position,
for iie has expressed his opinions on some Bub-
jeets, and has written letters on manyothers.
But Fillmore has,kept as close as an oyster and
said nothing. =; Whether ho was at an early day
placed intho hands of a committeeof conscience
keepers, composed of office holders, as Gen.
Scott has recently been delivered up to a com-
mittee of office hunters; wo cannot say, bnt it is
known to everyone that hepreserved n dignified
—and perhaps, a cunning silence evcrsinco a

- rivalry between him and Scott sprung up.
The 16th-of June, however, will tell us all

about It, and if Scott should got the nomination,
we -will -have, another letter, which will show
olearlythat the “country is in-danger,” and
that his election alono can save it.

JQylt seems that General Larimer is to moo
with more.thamordinary opposition inhis march'
to aCongressional nomination. • • The other aspi-
rants aro slandered at the street corners, in
whispers only, but a more bold assault is made
upon the General. They attack him through
thecolumns of the organs of his ownparty. A
writer inyesterday’s Journal had the unfairness
to rake up some. of Mr. L.’s former political
transgressions, and appears desirous-to place
themas stumbling blocks inhis way to the nom-
ination. But this secret attempt to injure Gen,
Larimerwill notsucceed. We do not mean it in
compliment to the political consistency of Gen.
L.j /when we say that he has been justas con-
sistent as any other Whig in the county, and
possessed of a great deal more political honesty
than, one half of those who set themselves up
as, shining .lights in tho .party.—The American
has come to the rescue, and Bays something to-
ils brother of the Gazette about somebody har-
ing been bought. Wo don’t understand the ailu-
sion.

The editor of the - Gazette is ■writing cs-
sa Js>for the information ef hieparty, in regard
to the approaching county nominations.. .They
areTory' instructive, andwill, no donbt, have a
great influence on the Convention* and cause it
to deliberate seriously before it acts;
- There is something inbis number,ofyeater*
day that sounds very mysterious. Here is; the
first paragraph that struck us as being of that
character. Ho says:

“Now wo do not osk our personal friends tobe nominated in order to.secure oursupport,"but
u’c require that, tho gentlemen who are thechoice of the party shonldbo competent, upright,responsible and respectable men, aswell as goodi 'Vnigs; (won’t ho have Antimasons?) and unless

i s .

1 clen
_

we put in nomination we cannot pro-mise to give them our support, however soundtheir wh.ggory may be, Wo refuse to support acandidate whose political principles are not80“B?i and we do- not recognize tho claims ofr politics as higher than those of morals and pa-
triotism.’’ r

“Respectable men!” Are not all the Whigs
I "respectable men?” We have been told, for
I;he last quarter of a century, that they possess
all the “ respectability and talent” of the coun-
try, and that neither of - these virtnes oould be
found in any party , but their own. And he de-
clares, moreover, that he will not support im-
moral men, "What does he mean? Is itintend-
ed to .insinuate that., any of the gentlemen now
offering, themselves for theWhig nominations are
not “reapectable”-u-arenot “moral?’! Hemust
have some motlvofor writing the paragraph, and
the general impression is, that it. is a thrust at
some of the enterprising young Whigs who arc
willingto serve tho people in any offioo of honor
and profit that may be conferred upon them.

The paragraph is a slander upon the Whigs
generally, for it leaves the inference that they
havo lost their “respectability,'” and it is an in-
sult to'the gentlemen of that patty who have of-
fered themselves for office, inasmuch as it insin-
uates they are not “moral,” at least, not so in
the estimation of our cotemporary.

Ho goes on and gives some very judicious ad-
vice ub to the nominationsfor Commissioner and
Sheriff, which is intended to hit somebody and
help somebody else, and then turns hisattention
to the Legislature, as follows:

“In the Legislature wo need a high class ofmen—we mean as regards abilities and attain-
ments, as well as moral character. A legislator
should be able to give his opinions on any sub-
ject which may oome before .the House, in on
intelligible manner, and to draft reports, bills,&c. He shonld be able to introduce and sup-
port and defend a measure, so as to command
the' respect of bis follow mombers. Without
these qualifications be cannot do justice to bis
constituents.”

Now, this is a direct fling at the late mombers,
and a treacherous stab at their hopes for a nom-
ination. The editor of tho Gazette, and other
Whigs, are growling at Slcssrs. Appleton, Fife
& Co., because they didn’t do anything for their
constituents at the last session. How could
they do anything when thoy didn'tknow how to
do it? They did tho best they oould, and made
themselves useful whenever thoy knew how.

The motive for this assault is pretty well un-
derstood.- It is known that tho editor has Borne
special friends who are anxious for Legislative
honors, and ho has pledged himself to malic the
party send them to Harrisburg. They are all
Whigs proper, and hate the namo of ontimason,
and that is tho reason, tho editor never refers to
the latter faction in his article, butaddresses the
Whigsonly. It is al6o rumored that ho has an
eye on the nomination bimßelf, but wo giro no
credence to thoreport, as such conduct would be
treachery to his friends; and moreover, wo do
not suppose that ho would take any position be-
low that of member of Congress.

Wo will wait patiently until the Whig Conven-
tion moots, and thenperhaps the editor will let
the public know who It is in the Whig party that
ho deems neither “ respectable” nor “ moral.”
It will bo very strange if he can find any such
men in the ranks of his political friends.

Western Pennsylvania Hospital,

,
Ata meeting of tho Directors of theabove in-

stitution, hold a few days since, a resolution
was passed that the building be prepared for oc-
cupancy forthwith. . Tho late appropriation of
$lO,OOO, on tho port of tho State, although not
yet paid over, will warrant the Directors in ma-
king expenditures necessary for the reception
and proper treatment of tho eick and tho afflict-
ed. ;

During a recent visit to the Hospital, wowere
rejoiced to see that many of tho kind-hearted
and liberal-minded ladies of Pittsburgh have
furnished parlors, chambers, &c., out of their
own private purses. Amongst the ladies who
have thus manifested a benevolent spirit, wemay
mention, Mrs. Gon. Larimer, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs.
Judge Lowrio, Mrs. Felix Brunot, Mrs. C. H.
Paulson, Mrs. Dr. Campbell, Mre. O’nara, Mrs.
Shepherd, Mrs, Bingham, Mrs. Dr. Sellers, Mrs.
Judge Wilkins, Mrs. Simpson, and many others
whoso names wo do notnowremember. Wo may
hero state that there are manyrooma in tho Hos-
pital which are Btill unfurnished; and it is to
be hoped thatother laities will volunteer to pro-
vide such articles ns will bo necosßary for their
occupancy. Tho expense of purchasing plain,
substantial furniture, will bo tight, and tho kind
donors will receive full credit therefor whon they
oome to.settle their final account.

A Bad Endorsement.
Wo observe that the only papers that now

quote the miscalled democratic Review are the
most virulent of tho Whig journals. They are in
ecstaoies when they read its»carilous abuse, hot
only of tho best men in the Democraticparty,
but also thomoßt distinguished statesmen of the
country. Its low epithets and low blackguard-
ism is sweet to the palates of tho Whigs, and
they swallow both with an appetite that indi-
cates how well adapted their stomachs ore to
snoh vile stuff. The writings of the editor of
the Review ore just the kind to suit tho taste of
the Whigs, and we are glad they patronize him.
They may have him all to themselves, for the
democracy don’t want him.
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WEEKLY HOSET ARTICLE;

I\ e have but tittle change to note in money
matters at home, since our last. It is still ex-
tremely scarce in oar business -community, tJi-:
though itappears to bo abundant in tho eastern
cities. *

The shipments of specie from New Fork lastweek, were ns follows:SJup Torktown; London, Am. g01d......5100,000
Steamer Jluropa,.Liverpool, do:. 44R.153

French and
120,000

®°- uu.American silver i...............
Do. do. British goldand silver, 7,020

; Washington, Bremen, Am. gold.. 20,000
Do. do. French

and German Bilvcr. .;....

Total for tlio -week.....5700,888
The Trustees of the Bank of the United States,

under the assignment to secure the notes and de-
posits of the Bank, give notice that they are pre-
pared to pay a dividendon the claims established
.against their trust, in pursuance of a final de-
cree of the Court of Common Pleas of Philadel-
phia Connty, on presentation of the proper
vouehers. ■

The New Tort Journal ofCommerce of Satur-
dayevening says: .

The imports at New York from Foreign Ports
since May Ist, have been very steady, but fall
considerably behind the amount for the correal
ponding period of last year. Unless the last
week of the month should show an unexpected
increaso, the total receipts for May, of all de-
scriptions of foreign merchandise, must be be-
tween two and three millionsof dollars less than
for May, 1861. Wo annex a statement for the
current month to date:

Dry Goods. Gen. Mdze. Total.For the week..54(34,900 $1,314,958 $1,179,927
Prev. 2 week5..1,104,42!! 2,542,000 3,040.429

T0ta1.....;51,569,892 $8,866,964 $6,426,356
There has been little doing in Foreign Ex-change, and the market remains quiet at 110©110 i for Bills on London; and 5,18505,15 forParis.
Money is abundant, but time loans ore moroin request.
The stock market is flat At the first board,U. S. 6’s of 1856 brought 1O8J01O9; U. S. o’s,1807 118$; U. S. 6’s, 1862 (coupon) 114$; NewYork oity 7’s, 1857, 109; Penn. 6’s, 955; ErieIncome bds 98}; Erie Convertible ’7l, 97; Erie

Convertible, ’62, 98|; Portland city bonds 101;
Erie Railroad 86ij08Oj;; Harlem 71$; Morris
18$; Long'lsland 215@21; Stonington 53$ ;

Reading 765@76j; Norwich and Worcester 660655; Jersey Zinc 13|@13J; Nicaragua 38; andPanama 1140113.
The N. Y. Commercial'of Saturday evening

says:
Prices havo reoeded again to-day, and the ad-

vantage gained at the second board yesterday
bns..been lost. Erie shares and Convertible of
1862 declined $; Harlem Railroad f>. Erie ln-oomo and Convertible bonds of 1871, Harlem
extension bonds, Ocean Bank nnd Nicaragua
Transit Company advanced *. Panama HailRoad opened at 114 and closed at 113, the lat-
ter a decline of 2 since yesterday. A sale of
$lO,OOO Portland City bonds was made at 1 per
cent premium.

Tho sales ofstocks during the wook have beenlarge. At tho opening sellers had rather thead-
vantage, but toward the middle of tho week, un-
der the influence of some heavy orders to sell,
prices began to give way, with an occasional
rally have hada downward tendency to the close.

The N. Y. Post of Monday evening says:
The stock market continues dull and heavy

for the fancies.
-Governments are steady with a fair demandIndiana stocks wero also in request at previous

quotations. Tho Metropolitan Bank advanced
I; Canton deolmed 1 percent Long Island },Reading J; liaison river *; Norwich and Wor-
cester $; Harlem 1, and Eric Is. Albany and
Schenectady advanced $.

At public auction, after the Board, Mr. Simo-
on Draper sold 100 shares of Dauphin Coal stock
at 59 to F. Edey; $lO,OOO of the Dauphm CoalCompany’s convertible bonds Bold at 781079,
which is a low price considering that tho* bondsof tho company ore few in number and a large
property is pledged for their payment. 500
shares Phccnix etock were also solii at 12* nor
cont.

Foreign exchange is doll for the Bostonsteam-
er, yet rates are very firm at 1101 for sterling.
A few Southern bills are offering at less- Tho
quotations are:

London lO9soll<HParis 5,15 06-17*}
Amsterdam 4Oso 41J*Frankfort 4OJO 4t>J
Bremen ;.... 7810 "8$
Hamburgh... 80*0 80*The steamer of Saturday will take a few hun-

dred thousand dollars ofspecie.
Moneycontinueseasy aud favors all borrowers
Tho Philadelphia Lodger of Monday says
The stock market was not very octivo on Sat-

urday, and prices fluctuated somewhat, though
on tho whole thoy were maintained, and some of
tho more substantial stocks advanced. Kensing-
ton W. Cs rose j, selling at 99, and arc yet among
tho cheapest six per cent, stocks ou the list;Chesapeake and Delaware Canal shores roso .1,
Lehigh Not. shnres 3, and Allegheny Coal l.
Pennsylvania, Long Island and Ilarrisbueg Rail-roads, were down a fraction. Tho market, how-ever, closed steady, with an indisposition on tho
part of holders to oome down in prices.

CgL, Another Uncurrcnt smalt note project,
somewhat similar to tho “Bank of tho Union,”
noticed a few weeks ago, has been put afloat.
Ono of the issao was shown to tho editor of the
New York Times on Saturday—a dollar bill pur-
porting to bo on tho "National Bank” atWash-
ington, “scoured by pledge of State Stocks."
As there is no chartered Bank of this name at
the seat of General Government; noFree Bank-
ing Law authorizing privato associations, and
no officer authorized to receive and keep pledges
of State Stocks; -tho Times takes this to bo
"another New York attempt to foist a surrepti-
tious currency on the public,* to boshaved by tho
makers athigher rates than the Now York law
authorizes on tho legal and really secured small
notes of our own State.”

%S t J, ;
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mewsitems.
A little child diedin Boston, a few days ago,

inconsequence of-rats entering itscradle during
eating off oneof itsfingers,'and knaw-

ing tiie flesh off its arm to thebone, in a most
frightful manner.

A lot at the corner of Irring f lace and Fonr-
teenth street, N. Y, lias been purchased for $60,-
000, on whioh a company purpose erecting an
Opera.: House, to nocommodate 6,000 persona

During the year 1861, no less than 624 chil-
dren were born on shipboard, before reaching
New York.

The nomination of Gen. Caleb Cashing, to be
Judge of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts,
was confirmed on Saturday.

Gov. Wright, of Indiana, recently delivered a
Sabbath afternoon discourse, on temperance and
religion, to the convicts in the penitentiary of
that State. -

Mrs. Eden and daughter wero instantly killed
on the railroad, near Lexington,'Ey, last week,
by. a locomotive coining in contact with their
haronche.

It is said there have been 111,000 land war-
rents issued—l7,ooo for ICO acres, 37,000' for
80 cores, and 57,000 for 40 acres.

Says Freeman Hunt, in his Merchants' Maga-
zine, “ The young man who leaves thefarm field
for the merchant’s desk, or the lawyer’s or doc-
tor’s offlec, thinking to dignify or ennoble' Mb
toil, makes n sad mistake.”

Ihochannelat Mobile, in front of that city, is
said to be rapidly narrowing and filling. At the
end of the wharves, where there wero sixteen
and a half feet of water in 1833, there are but
nine feet now.'

President Arista says Mexico will never con-
sent to the opening of the Tohauntopoc route,
by a foreign company. If a war grows out of
this resolve, Mexico relies on England to help
her.

„
Forihe Morning Post.

Messrs.-Editors: Allow-us'through your
columns to suggest the nameOf George WiRey-nolds, ofManchester, as.a suitable person-to rep.resent this district in thenext Legislature; sub-ject to( tbc' decision of .the Whig-Convention.

.'itmoßt confidence in theabilities
ot Mr. Reynolds, we believe,were henominated,he would be alike Creditable and honorable tothe district any Legislative body. We alsoknow him tobo a Whlgof the right stripe, aregular working Whig and a.working manThe' time has come when the interest of theworking man should be attended to, and weknow of no one more suitable to attend to themthanthe gentleman beforementioned.
. We feel- fully satisfied that the conventioncould make no better selection..

May28:1t...." - “MANCHESTER.”

The New Gold Dollar.—The Philadelphia
News notices a specimen piece of the now dollar
gold piece, which has been struck at the mint,
and forwarded to tho Department at Washington
for approval. It Is about tho sizo of a dime,
with an open centre of nearly the sizo of the
present coin. On tho ono Bide is theword “Dol-
lar,” under which is a wreath, and on tho other
side “United States of Amerioa, 1862.”eas- - - .

European papers state that the ports are
crowded to excess with emigrants, anxiously
awaiting the first chance ofBailing.

The marriage of the Emperor ofAustria with
the Princess Sidonia of• Saxony,, is shortly to
take place.

An Earthquake, of oonsidu'rnble violence, oc-
curred at tho Island of St. Miohael’s, on the
11th of April. In one village 40 houses were
destroyed.

ANbwGorqbt.—AViennacorrespondent of the
New York Herald say! that tho work which has
just appeared atLeipsig, “My Life and actions
in Hungary, by Gorgey,” is euid to be got up as
a speculation, by some man named Gorgey; but
not the Hungarian general. The latter is said
to be living quietly ot Hlagenfortli, on 3,000
florins pension from Austria.

Jewish Cbujbratioh.—-The Israelites, oh Sa-
turday last, celebrated the Feast of Pentecost'
The synagogue's in New York were beontifully
decorated with flowers; . This is the feast offirst
fruits, 09 Tabemaole is that of the latter fruits.
This is also tho traditionary : perlod-when the
law is said to have beenpromulgatedfrom Mount
Sinai.

The Maryland Bouse of Delegates has passed
tho bill incorporating anew railroad company
from Baltimore to Philadelphia, via West Ches-

■ Captain Kalapsza, one of the Hungarian ex-
iles, who was formerly an officer of cavalry, is
about to establish a riding school in Boston.

Counterfeit §2O notes on theState Bank of
Louisiana are in circulation atCincinnati.

There were 17 deaths from cholera at New Or-
leans during the week ending the 10th inst. .

Tho system ofpublic schools is rapidly spread-
ing all over the country. The prosperous and
flourisMng Stato of Ohio now boasts of 11,604
Schools. Nearly $200,000 was paid by Ohio for
common schools in the year 1851.

Mis 3 JuliaBean, the accomplished yonng ao-
tress, only 22 years ofage haspurchased asplon-
dtd mansion at Now York, on Twenty-ninth
street, near Madison avenno, at a cost of $200,-
000, including furniture, and located her family
there.

The Belfast (Maine) Journal computes, from
tho books of tho agent appointed to Bell liquor
for medicinal purposes in that town, that there
are twenty-four thousand persons in tho imme-
diate vicinity who arc diseased, or clso they lie.

Tho proposition to lend the credit of the city
of Albany, to tho amount of one million of dol-
lars, to the Susquehanna Railroad Company, was
carried by a very largo majority, at tho election
in thatcity on Wednesday.

Governor Hunt has refased to commute the
punishment of Antonio, tho Portuguese, who
was convicted of murder some time ago in
Rochester, and sentenced to bo hung on tho 3d
of Juno next.

Capt. Moxey, of tho schooner Glcnroy, ar-
rived at Philadelphia, reports that tho cholera
wns making great havoc at Pernambuco on tho
10th ult.

The French Bay that the English love their
meat and their money more than any thing
else. These are their absorbing passions.—
When they aro not eating they nro making
money.

The census shows 10,103 deaf nnd dumb per-
sons in the United States, 0702 blind, 15,708 in-
sane, and 15,70<i idiotic.

t——————

EST- If the following which we copy from the
St. Louis Union of tho 20tb, is trno, it is tho
most infamotiß outrago that has ever been per-
petrated on onr Western waters. The officers
and crow of the Martha No. 2, should be mado
anexample of.

Tnnniniß Odtiuue ato Tiumi'Ai, Result.—
Wo have just been informed by the officers of tho
Kate Kearny, and also by two gontlemon, who
came passengers on that boat, of some of the
particulars, attending one of the most extraor-
dinary oironmstanees which it has ever been onr
duty to chronicle. Thomeagro detailsos furnish-
ed to us, aro substantially as follows: Monday
oveniog last, the steamer Martha No. 2, left port
forGalcna, withan unusually largo tripof freight
and passengers; among tho latter thcro were
several deckers. raysS:dlwltw

; Ex-Secretary ’Walker, it is said, is re-
covering fromhis recent illness in England. The
complaint, which gavo acute pain, has entirely
left him, and is pronounced as perfectly cared.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker ore still at Boygate, but
hope to be home on the Istof July. -

SY* The emigration Westward, especially of
Gorman immigrants, the Albany Aigus states, isvery large. The cars and boats from Now York
ore crowded with them, and in one week three
thousand had been conveyed' over, the centralrailroad line. The great majority of themap-
pcored to. be in comfortable oircumstances.

An elderly gentleman, from Hardin oo ,
Ky.,

whose n&mo we didnotascertain, had taken deck
passage for his family—oonsisting oftwo daugh-
ters, a son, and son-in-law.

About the hour of 10 o’clock, the family were
aroused from their repose by the Intrusion of one;
of the deok hands, who attempted to tako un-
warrantable liberties with one of the females.—
Ho was repulsod, bat in a few moments return-
ed and ro-commonocd bis attempt. The father
proceeded to tho cabin, nnd represented the
state of affairs to the clerk, who promised that
tho family shonld suffer no further molestation.

- These worthypeople were allowed to ecjoy
their places in quiet, till about four o'clock thefollowing morning, when all thelights in the en-
gine room and on deck wore suddenly extinguish,
ed, and several men walked in the direction of
theBleepers, evidently determined on an attack.
The noiso awakened the old man and his sons,
and thoy made immediate preparations for de-fence. ■ ■■• ■ ;

The son was struck down withoome Bharp in-
strument, the father atonce rushed tohia relief,
and by the prompt use of a sabre, it is Baid, kill-
ed two of the ruffians, and inflicted a mortal
wound on a third. .

i When the son fell, the woman dragged him to
anotherpartOf the boat, to whiofi circumstance
he is indebtedfor his life. They also made freeuse ofpots, skillets and otherutensils, indefend-
ing themselves from the intruders. The latter
soon retired, but not till they had inflicted seve-ral dangerous wounds on the person of the old
man, - When the boat reaohedLouieiana, thisun-
fortunate family went ashore, and the boat pro-
ceeded on her trip.

We give these details, as we received themfrom what wo consider to be authenticsources,
and shall refrain from any comments on thehor-
rible transaction, till wo ascertain further par-
ticulars. When; our informants left Louisiana,
the old man was in> very critical condition, and
by many was not expected .to survive.

: E©* The Louisville Journal closes an article
on Daguerreotypes, with the following remarks,
in which wofully conoide:

It' is a mistake :to suppose that because
sunlight is thepainter, oil paintings are alike
faithful. Since the time for an impression
has reen reduced to :20 or 80 seconds, the
operator if he has the requisite toot, may
by his words and manner call up any ex-
pression he chooses, “ from grave to gay, from
lively to severe,” and before the play oflife has
vanished from the features, commit both it and
them to the faithful keeping of the pencil of the
sun. Dagucrrotyping rises above a mere me-
chanic trade to the dignity of an art, and there
is as muchroom for difference between those
who pursud it, os exists betweena sculptor and
a stone-cutter, between a sign painter and a
Gilbert Stuart, betweenapoet likeMilton and a
word spinner like Pollock orYoung.

Westers Medical Sews asd Cascer Jottr-
sal.—Such is thetitle of a neat Quarterly pub-
lished inCincinnati, at the low price of 26.centsper annum, and edited by R. S. Newton, M. D.
and 0. E. Newton, M. D. It is conducted with
great ability, and is devoted principally, to thetreatment-of the Cancer. To the medical pro-fession especially, this little work is of immensevMuc, and even those who do notbelong to thefraternity, mightread its pages with profit

, Later fbosi Texas.—We have dates from
Galveston to - the 10th inst. The Indians upon
the Bio Grande are committing terribleoutrages,
and both Mexicanand American residents are
flying from the scene, to escape butcheiy and
robbery.

Advice to Married Ladies—A writer at theSouth gives the following advice to wives •

, “Should you find it neoessary. as -you un-
doubtedly will many of you, to chastise your
husbands, ygu shall perform this affectionate
duty with the soft end of the broom, and notwith'
the handle.”

ggyAt Bastrop, Texas, the mother ofayonng
girl who had been decoyed from home by afiend
in human shape, not.succeeding in shooting his
occomplice-the first time she saw him, met him
again in the street, presented a pistol close to his
breast and killed him instantly.

Baniama the Susquehanha.—The Maryland
Houbo of Delegates - has voted to refer to the
next Legislature, the question of permitting a
railroad bridge over the Susquehanna at Havre
de Grace.

ggTThe nomination of Judge Hepbdrk for
: Congresshas been suggested by many of ourcitizens, a better man could not bo selected forthe exalted station, or one who would watbhover the interestsof the district with more fiaeiity. - Bnt,,itis donbtfulwhether he desires togo
into the political arena and struggle for office

Sekttmehtai—The New York Day Book, at-
ter an extatic rhapsody In praise of the muses,exclaims : “give ua good fresh poetry-there Isnothing hkeit undcr the sun, except good fresh

- >J6@* A perpetual BellRinger is to be anohorr
ed off Capo Hatteras, to warn mariners ap-
proaching these dangers in foggy times—or in*.
deedataH times; for the vessel Is so con-
structed, and the ball so hungthat the motion-
of the waves mll cause it constantly ta ring. -

Practical Hydrophobia,—Bomo one stating
that mad.dogs are ina Cleveland, breaksforth
madly to the public asfollows:
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In thfi3e daya of strife and dissension,of
disunion andnpbraidiugs, the'moral of:thc fol-
lowlng fable is peouliarlypointcd. -It is -from
.tb© Madison Recorder, and compares "with the.
best iEsop:

.. The I’m and the pin and a needit?,
says tte American Fountain, being neighbors in
a work basket,,and being idle, began to quarrel,
as idle folks are opt to do.

** I should like to know.” said the pin, 11whatyou are good for, and how do you expect to getthrough the world without ahead I■’ “Whatisthe use of your head,” replied the needle, rather
sharply, “if you have no eye?” ■ “ What’s the
useof aneye,” said the pin, “if there is always
something in it ? “I am more active and cango through more work than you can,” said the
needle, “ Tea, but you will not live long.’’—
“Why not?” “Because you have always a
stich in your side.” said the pin, “Youarea
poor crooked creature,” said the needle. “Andyou are so proud that you can’t bend without
breaking your, back.” “I’ll pull your head off
if you insult meagain.”. “ I’ilpull youreye out
if you touch me, remember your lifehongs by a
single thread,” said thepin.

While they were thus conversing, a little girl
entered, and, undertaking to sow, she broke off
theweedleat the eye.. Then she tied the thread
around the neck of the pin, and, attempting to
sew with it, she soon pulled its head off, and
threw it into the dirt by the side of the broken
needle. ' ■-'“ Well, here we ore,” said the needle.

“We have nothing to fight about now,” said
thepin. ■“It seemß misfortune has brought us to our
senses." ■ . .

“ A pity we had not come to them ■ sooner,”'
said the needle.

“ How mnoh we resemble human huings who
quarrel about theirblessings till they lose them,and never find out that they arebrothers till they
He down iu the dust together, as we do.”

A Queer Speculation.
A young German, named; Charles Van der

Choux, twenty-nine yearsof age, having in the
space of ten years dissipated d large fortuno left
him by hisfather, and beingnow absolutely with-
out a thaler, has reaof ted to the following origi-
nal method of replenishing his. impoverished
treasury. Heputs himself up iu a lottery. One
hundred thousand tickets, at ten francs each,
amount to a million, in round numbers. The
prospectus accompanying each ticket acquaints
the public with the details of the operation:

Up in a lottery, a young man, twenty-eight
years of age, four feet eight inches high, of
agreeable face—which has, by the way, already
pleased on several occasions. The winning tick-
et will be evidently aman or a woman. 1C it is
aman, the millionproduced by tho sale will be
divided • between him and M. Van der Choux.—

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(0" AngCroiXA I(X>dßO| li'Ot Of T*. ThnAngeronaLodge, N 0.239.1. O. ofO. p. f meets everyy " F hMS «re«

(iSfrAVood street, betweensth and VirguiAlley
ag*°fl

• PmHBTOGH Lopes, No.‘J3s—Meets every‘riifeadav
veening. 9

' Mssc*imLxE7lCA&iFM«NTt No. 87—Meeuist and 3dFriday ofeach month. . matfS—ly

Collecting* Bill. Pooling, &c«
JOHN M’CO ÜBR Y

He will therefore reaUzo a clear gain of 499,990
francs. If it is a woman, she will havo her
choice between the person of M. Van der Choux
and 500,000 francs. Whoever she may be, M.
Van der Choux engages to marry her, uatess she
prefers 600,000 francs. In one or tho other hy-
pothesis, her profit is evident. Secure your tick-
ets early! ■Mr. Choux expects to have disposed of all his
scrip, before summer is over, and has summoned
a Parisian manager of such enterprises to tho
Hague to confer with him for the Paris market
He seems to have forgotten to state what will be
the course pursued in case a married lady holds
the winning ticket So here is a lottery whoso
very shoe-strings thatof the golden ingotswould
not be unworthy to unloose.—Corrti. A'eio York
Tribune.

E£d* A Canada paper records tho death ofMr.
Charles Boucher, of Berthicr, District of Mon-
treal, at the advanced ago of 106. Hewas mar-
ried to three wives, with whom he had CO chil-
dren! He leaves to deplorehis loss 43 children,
C 6 grand-cliildreh, 13 great grand-children; 28
nephews, 70 grand-nephews, 18 great grand-
nephews, anda largo circle of friends, who as-
sisted at his fdnerai, which took place on tho
12thof April with great solemnity.

fly Attends to Collecting} Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and CircularsforPnrttes, Ac,, &c.

Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes7 Periodical Store,Third at.,will bo promptly
attended to.

' [my2l:ly

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford* Conn*

Capital 5t001c..............^—..5300,000
480,1718

;«„ Office of thePittsburgh Aaencyln the Store Roomor M’CurdyA Loomis, No.oS Wood street.
nov4:tf R. h. BEESON, Agent.

ILrCOSOItKSB.—Wo are requested lo auto thatthe name of the Hon. W. 1RWt *S will be presented
10 the Convention* ai a candidate fortheir nomination to Congress. ' ;> (mj2s:tc*

: Ladles*Olasacß—Pn<Tfl Cntiege. .

hfi?TsriM/a
Pi2N5^A,y,SI,{ P» CARD WRITING ANDRAWING, under Mr. J.D. WILLIAMS, and Mr.F.•--VaTAPEk,nnd Inallthe higher branches of an En-gluh and Classical Educauon, under Mr. P. HAYDEN;

Two epacions rooinihave recently been elegantly fittedup for their special accommodation. Call and see the
arrangement.. („pis

Ctaambecllntß CommerclnlCollege, cor-ner of Marketand Third streets. Instruction m Book-teeping anti Writing both dayfind evening. Lidics’
’v ruingant) Book-keeping classes meet front 9 to S intheafternoon. The Principal will attend to the settlingoi rartnerthip Bocks, opening new. setts, correcting er--rors, Ac* .Those having need of.his services willapply,nuhe College. ~ O, K. CHAMBERLIN,

„.
Frincipnlnnd Prof. *»f Book-keeping.P. R. £p*rcub, Prof, of Penmanship. 1 apiO

JO*' ProtlionotarF.»-Thft undersigned respect*fullyoffers himself as a candidate Tor the Office of Pro-
Uionotary*uihjecl If the decision of liftnexi Whig amiAntim»somc Convection

aprlTid&wtc JOHN CALDWELL.
|r?“ \Vanted*—A few men of ihorooefr businesshabits and good address, for a safe and respectable buEi-.

ness; it.Ua business that requires no capital butgood
character,business: habits and energy. 'To' men withth* above qualificationsa permanent business andthe
best of wages will be given Apply or address No 39
StoiiA/Teld street, cornet of Third .... [apri&if

Bohemia Glass Works.
; ADAMS. ROSEMA N £ CO ;\TANUFACTURfeRS; of FLINT-GLASS,Ia all itsIU. variety, we have,also, on hand, Lightning Rod

daced IPM*
°f n supenot Pallc ™ to anything yet pro-

Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to 15 uer-ccnuby giving as a -call. • ••
A;are“o «se, comer of Water and Rosa streets,fcblOJra: ___V Pittsburgh,Pa

AMUSEMENTS.

P.S» Cleevet's (PrizeUcdalHoiieySoap,s

THEATRE.
Bassos Am M*rao*«.—...... JOSEPW C. FOSTER;

ET* TbisinTsluable atUele, which obtained ihePrfxe
Medal atthe late Worlds Fair, in JLondom has taken
the place of all similar compositions; and the demand
is togreat lor its immediate use, that it is with difficulty
supplied by the inventor. Its fragrant, refreshing and
safteniug qualities, and the smeoth'and white appear-
ance which it imparts to the hands and. face, are stri-
kingly obvious to all who use it- A single trial of liiis
article will amply prove its superiority aver aU others
of a simitar character.

For sale by J. KIDD & CO.,
, ,

€0 Wood sired,Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. Also
for sale, at all Dispensing tud Drug Siotes.

•

_

Prtcn qf A&mhsien—First Tier and Parquette £9e.Second anil Third Tiara 25e.j Reserved seal* in DreesCircle, 75 cams! large Private Boxes, entire,B3,oo; smallPnvate boxes entire. 25,00Doors open at 7J o'clock. • Cartainrises at 7|,

nr. Cl'Lane's Liver Plila In Sew Vork.
JjyThe tsiue of this invaluable meiliciac has ex.

tended with surprising rapidity, only to be accounted
foron the ground of its great merit One trial alone is
sntiicient to establish its title as the. only specific far
Liver Complaint. : The following, from a New York
Druggist, gives evidenco of- the high eetithaiioninwhich'
these Fills are.hcld in that section of country:—■

. lleclock Lase, Livingston Co., N Y.
. Du. M’LAUa: “DiorStf—l have sold out nil yourLiverPill-, and am anxioits to huve another lot immediately.Thcso Fills seem to take most wonderfully. 1 could have
sold a much larger quantity, if 1 had been provided with■them. The' inhabitants are sending to Hoc [setter forthem, but, whether there are any there or not, l do not
know. Flease send me another supply, immediately.

Ft UtIURT, Druggist. ■

. Nelson's Daguerreotypes,
Oftce-BnUdings, Third Street.T *HR???^ l̂aken in all weathers, from 0 A. M. to■.jM.; l an.accurate artistic and animatelikeness, amitce and vastly superior to the ** com--5K5.5. S?-^a £He £e£l?Pcs*” -'Ofthe- following cheapprices .-*§1.50,32,00,53,05. and upward, ac«cording toihe size and quality ofcase or frame.jO*^;Hoursfor children, from 11 A; M. to2 P. M.~-LikenijsSC3pfsick ordlseased persons takenin anypart of the city. % Uov2s:ly

“

For sale by most Merchants andDruggisis in lown
and country, and by liie cole Proprietors,

.
. J* KIDD * CO.,

60 Wood street.

,
Lastnlglitbnt oneofthe faravrelf engagement ofUtedislingßisaed actress, MissDAVENFORT,prior to herdeparture for Europe ,iXiSfp* *“■ 3as2 ’

w,n bBpre-

Db ,1
JNGOMAR,the barbarian.

T
a il a’ - - - Miss Davenport.r„A„ ,ar J - -

* Mr.Brelsford.To conclude with the new Farce of
T„.

thehaunted Yankee."S 5. K^“,-,^rnb,owor- - Mr, Weaver.Ti'il,^pn 'JUflllv- * - - - Mrs. KemLle.
inafa mvo^v

a
a g‘°g; Mis»PAVENPORTwIII appear

AllX,,

mvs-vt
R6 I ON DENTIST,

- * ®°* >U Smltlilleldstreet.

w. F.
Darß

nE°Bri. D.,

mem ofDr. Hnliihen, of
1 '
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CURTAINS, CURTAIN. MATERIALS
and '

SUGAR—200 bhds. fair to prime N. O. Sugar, for sale.
-

JAME< A HUTCHISON & CO,

S-.H* MOLASSES—IS bblß.‘lUnUle Ground,n for sn:e.
♦ myg9 JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

*P^I>^ API'f,:'^s,no’lsea mtheheaa,and all disagree-able diFchar'ges from the ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved wunouipainonneonvenience, by Dr. HAR'D-LEY. Principal Aurist of.the N.:-Y. Ear Surgery, whornaylie consulted at9o ARCHstreet, PMladelphia, fromoto3o’clock. . ; \ ~f- . ■■
Thirteen yea*aclose and almost undivided attentionto this branch of special .praclice has , enabled him toreduce his treatment to such a degree of successas toutidlhe most confirmed and obstinate cases yield bv aleady attention to the means prescribed. fad "*'

• .Muslin Curtains* N, Y. Painted. Window ShsSJ.* 1̂*GiltCornices, Curtain Pins, Bands, &c.&c 7
At WiroisESALK aitz> Rstau.

■W« (I. CaRRVL, ltil) Chestnut St.| cop, Fifth, ■•■•■
„„

,
.

,
PHILADELPHIA,

. ICr Curtains Madeand-Trittmedltn the tfmut FrenchStyle. r . - . martthly*

SAP SAGO CHEESE—Of superior quality, on handand for sale by W. A. M’CLUnG A CO,tayHS . 250 Liberty street.

1852. . SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1852.

E*SI?NFO SUUAKY—lUGUtobls.Crushed, Powdered,
Clarified, and email loaves, for sale bv -

JAMES A. HUTCHISON & CO ,Agents fit. Loois Sugar Refinery,
New Goods*; rE WATTS A-CO., 185 Liberty street* have received

* TUia cay, by ibaPennsylvania Railroad, a lareelot of new spring style CASSIMERES. VmySS

Clevelandand Plttshatgh Ballroadi

To Cltveiakd, Tolu>i>, Sablubit, Dsinotr, Chicago.
MILWAtTKIB, BUFFALO, DUSKIEK, CoLUJC»US, ASD CL*»-CCfIIAH. \.

The new and fast running steamer FOREST CITYleaves Alonongahela whaif, loot of Market street, every
morning, (Sundays excepted) at S o’clock—connecting
at Wellsville with tbe Express Train of tho Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad, leaving at 12 o’clock,. M., and
arriving at Clevelandat 6 o’clock, F.M., and connectingwith the Steamboat and: Railroad Lines for Toledo,
Sandusky,-Detroit, Chicago,Milwaukie, Buffalo, anuDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, S 3 SP,

For Tickets, apply to ' JOHN A. OAUGHEY, ’

Agent C.-& I*. R,R. Co,OFFICE—Comer Water and. Smithfidd streets, (up
stairs,) opposite Alonongahela ifonse.

fi/"Noxs —By the Ohio and Pennn: Railroad to Alli-ance, and the Cleveland.and Pittsburgh Railroad fromAlliance to Cleveland,thefare from Pittsburgh to Clove*land is 34 00. -Passengers by both routes orncrin CUve-landat the same itms> and in the tame train ofcarr.-.apwEttf.
SiUKd—A small lot of ina !orojnd-for sole by (tny&fr :KiNG & MOORHEADconr

. my24BTATBI MUTUALFIBJE INBUBANOS COMPANY.HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLABS.

Designed onlyfor rite saferclasses ofproperty, has anample capital, ana affords superior advantages in pointof cheapness, safety and accommodatioa, to City andCountry Merchants and owners of Dwellings and iaoiated or Country Property; r.
.> A. A'; CARRIER, Actuary,novlff Branch Office, st7, Pittsburgh.

Notice*THE public are informed that the price of Fare at theFranklin House, Chesnut street, Philadelphia, Is re-
duced from 62,00 to 81,50 per day, and offers accom*tnodations equal to any other Hotel in ikecity.

N. B.—Furuilaie for sale, and a lease oiuhe house
to be bad .DANIEL WINEBRENER;

myg?:U Owner of said House and Furniture.

Associated lnsurance Cornea*ay off tho City offPlttsbnrah,
DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.ID* WiU insure eguinstFißEand Marinr Riggsof ail kinds.

Q£k»in BJemongohtla Abuse,-N05,121 and V2S Wburst.
. UIBBCTOMtW. W.Dallas, ; • John Anderson, •
B. CL Sawyer, . R. B. Simpson,iWm.M.Edgar, H;B. Wilkins;

. Robert Fiuney, CharlesKent,
Wnliam Gorman, , William Coilmgwood.
A. P. Anshutz, Joseph Kaye,

William D.Wirighier. (ja9

la callingattention to Dr. GUYZOTFSTmvnmed
Extract qf Ycliovt Dadf and SarsoparUla, we feel confi-dent thatwe.ara doing a service u>all who may be af-flicted with ienjfuiousand other disorders origmatine
m hereduary taint, or from imparity of theblood. Wehave known instances within tbc sphere of our acouain-tnnee, where the rao-t fo'rmidabledisiempers have beencared by the
Sa*saparilla.alcne. ;• ■.'-•• •

Ai\ BAGS FILBERTS;‘xv 30 do Cream Nats;
10cases Prunes, (in glass jars.) ( • ••
5 do. ,do (fancy boxes.)

It) do CommonPrunes;
40 do Currants; Instore endfor sale by

my2B JOSHUA RHODES, No G Wood st.

. It u oneof-tbo few adverUsed medicines that cannotbe stigmatized with quackery, for the u -Yellow Dock*and ihe a Sarsaparilla” are well known to be tbdmostefficient, (and,at the. same time, Innoxious)agents Inthewhole laaimo.ilftdica.andbyfarthebestanapufestDre-
parations of them is Dr. Guyzoa'a Yellow Dock and Sar-aparina. See advertisement

mfl DRUMS PIGS:
* V
” 40boxes Rock Candy, (red, while and yellow)

25 do Shelled Almonds ;
60 do JujubePaste;
60 do Gum Props;
10 do Refined Liquorice;
10oases Liquorice; In store and for sale byroyga JOSHUA RHODES; No. O Wood st, •

ID* ThoßcßtPoaalblcßcmedyfor Con-
v°?*“DIl WiST^RJS

L
BALSAM OF WILDCilF:h«\ : is jQilthe rrmedy thata pure minded,xm-prejudiced man, ihoroogbly acquainted with every sys-tem 0/ practice, and x?eU acquainted with the wholeMateria Mcdiea,and experienced in general practice,wouldrecommend as thebeet possible remedy,'for thecure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-

sompuon.' -v--*' •- • - .. .
Tins remedy contains the extraordinory medicinalvjnues ofthe will Cherryand tlie Fir, which are com-toned and embodied.in their uimostpower in thisarticle;
By a nice chemical process, ever* thing dcielericusor

useless is rejected, so, thnt, what remains* is the mostextraordinary and truly efficacious remedy for all kindsof pulmonary and liver diseases everknown to roan.
See advertisement in another column. iony27:d&w

i—loo bus., prime, in store ami 10 arrive.
J. B SIIBRHIFF,

• 30 Mmkct street*. :i

TTNUbKWUUI> TS I'lUHJbfcS AND J»KKSISKY£S-SAJ. An extensive assortment always onhand.mayilS , . . t?g3 Liberty street. ■: i

CT* Odd Fellows*Hall, OatonBuilding, Ft jurlYbeluccn Wood and SmuJificld slTt£:s.~PiusburrhEncampment, No.2,mcots IstundSdTuesdiiysofeachmonth.

J(l/l BBLS; No<l UALiiIMOUK HERltlNGloarrivo1W and for sale-by ; • . ; .

l?!25
. 1 TAAFFE, MAGUIRE& BANb,

CUTLERY—Someihjng new in tfce way ofi. uneTable anti Dessert Knives ami Forks, jast recMi
Qnd for.Bale ai manufactureni’pricc3. at *■■■&

Ol Market street.'

124Sail sU-

7*’RACINGCLOTU—frreuchTtßcmsf Ciutn iu rolls 33X incuts,wide, received and for sale by •
• J-fi* WELDIN’, Dookadler.and Stationer, : >

may2S 63 Wood et,. between 3d and4tb, •

Pittsburgh Degree Lqdge,No,4,meets2dsnd4th Toes-day.*
No.9, meets every Thursday even-

ev^»I'raSlarLodgc
! No.24, meets every Wednesday

Iron City Lodge, No.IS2, meets everyMonday ev>ng.Mount Moriah.Lodger No. 360, meets every Moadayevening, at Union.Hail, corner of FiAh and Smitnfield.
-.?-l OC{CO if^ffe’ r, °* Thursday evening,al tbe*r corner of Smnhfield and Fifthstreets* * -

No.2-U, meets every Friday even-ing. Hail, cornerof Leacock and Sanduskystreets; Al-teghenyLity. lTn«y99:ly

PcnuiirlTaiiu, unit root! Kmlerut Ltlu,
4S/K are nonr torwarilinif passengers lo Ptiiadelphia
,Y Y and intermediate points; by the above line: 'Timethrongb, three days. • . :

COVODE & GRAHAM, Agents.

BRANDIES IN received, under CastomHouse ch&rgre,' lG pkg* t vcrfsbpenor old-Cognaclirandieai or various brands and vintages, one halfpipe,lo qr caaks and octaves;: for sale at low pricesior cash,
m>2G 7 v HAWORTH & CAIRNS.

PlUsburgk Llfs ihsuruieo Cottpanv.
OF PITTSBVKOH, PENWA.. *

■ .
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.President—-James S. Hoon;

Vice President—SamuelhPClurkan.Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton.

• QgriCßvNo. 7ft Forarn Strtop.
ip” This Company, makes every-Insurance appei-

toimng toorconnected with Liic Risks.
Mumairates are the same as those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies. • ■■■■■■..-■

~

Join; Stock Rates at a reduction of one-third IrontheMutual rates—equal toa dividend -of thirty-three andouerthlrd per cent., paid nnnually in advance.
nia '

lolcen oa ** vcB °*P erBon* going toCalifor-

/\LO F£ACH BKANDIcS—■:! bbls. very Coe oldreach Brandier; also, an excellent article of oldCuter Brandy, or Apple Jack: for sale Irethe bbl or dein-
ijon by , JACOB WEAVER, Jr,

- my2o . v cor- Market and First sts*

IRISH AND SCOTCJi.WJHIisKIES-Onepancheonof
each—the real Pouen and Stewarts ofraisley—for

sale wholesale or by the deinijonyby
„„

JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,
niy:*o . .. . cdr> Market and Firit sta, • 1

HOLLAND OJN--7 varieties—including Anchor,werap. Stork, N.olelts,lmperial Easle and Metier
Swan; for sale by thepipeor at retail; by

JACOB WEAVER, Jr,
cor Marketand First na.

SUNMIEtf-atiO doz. Lemon Syrup;
250 do Pepper Sauce;’"
50 do Pickles, assorted; .
25 do Salad Oil, (pints)
15 do do do (quarts.)-
5 cases Sardines;

fa store undfor sale by
my2B

_

JOSHUA RHODES, No. G Wood st.

HECKER’S FARNIA;"
.do WhcatinOiiUs;

CornBtarcb; •
Rice Flour; ..

. Tapioca; "

Pearl Sago;
. ArrowFoot;

Always on hand and for aalo at the lowest rates,
wholesale or retail, by W« A. M’CLURG. & CO.«
. nryS3 . , Grocers andTea Dealers.''

ftUftGALLOh* CHKKKV URANDYrpCittipiairoa
vy" bppnd one-cighto jwpes, a supeiior'ardclCi andwilt be Bold low to close a con^lgnment.-by

TAAFF£r aiAGUIKE & BANEi -

131 Second street. .

Administrator's Sale.

: .• ■■ ■ Musidl A
TfIXHOLESALK GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-■f T CHANTS,anddealers in Produce and Pitsbursh'Manufactures; 110 Weter. and ISO Fjont streets, P.ug.biifgh, Pa. ; . rS»yl7
rv-» m

■ DIRECTORS:James S. Hoon, Joseph 8. Leech,A-Colton, . Samuel M’Clurkan,-William Philliffi- .John A.Wilson,marll.fm JohnScott.
_ CITIZENS’Insurance Company of Pittsbnrgh.

C. G. HUSSEV,:President;.
__BAMIII£L L. MARBIIELL, Secretary.
OFFICE, 94 WATER STREET,

between market and Wood tinctu, .
ID* Insure® Hull nna Cargo Risks, .

On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.
atroihst Loss or Damage by Fire.ALSO—Againat the Perils of the Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation.

IONONGAfiELA BYE WHISKEY—U 7 bbla.
Pn®o old Rye Whiikey, of the.years 1833, 343, M4,

'40,74fi, 149.aciJ 15l; also,2iUjbUßouiboiij-distilled in *46?forsale wholesale or by ike dcm3 >n, by
JACOBWEAVER, Jr.,cor Market and First stg;

<iioveal UIOTCoi Glovtß X t-

OPENING TUIS CAY,ai_No.£H Market street, afine louf Lisle Thread,Silt and Cotton Gloves;winch 1 trill sell a . wholesale prices by the -pintle pair.
rexßons warning topurchase will please call early, asIwant to close the lot oat
_roy23JOHN W. KENNEDY.

DIRECTORS.■ Wm Larimer, Jr., ■William Bagaley, . S SamUfiLKier,:D. King,.. . William Bingham.Robert Dunlap, Jr., ;D. Dehaven,S.Har&augb, FrancisSeilera,
hdward'lleazleton, - ; J. Schoontnoker.Walter Bryant, - SamuelRea,

. Isaac M. Pennock. fjas

WANTKD—-There will be an examlna-i, Uonof;tt, Female Teacher at. Second Ward PublicSchool Hoiiec, Boss si reel, on Saturday, 29 th. instant, at9 o’clock A. M, for the selection of a teacher for lheschooton Pennsylvania Aveiine, in Pitt township. Sal-arys22s per annum. Fdffurtfier'infonnatidn oddlvio
JB. P. Secretary,

120Foofth atreeu

LEVI HOWARD, Administrator of ELIJAH AKIN,
will expose at public sale, at the lato residence of

said Atia.on iiie bank of the Allegheny River, in the
borough of Lawrencoville,-on SATURDAY, May S9th;1852,at 4 o’clock. P. M.,about 200 TONS OP- ICE, in
thelceHonse,a!ot ofBARRELS and LUMBER, -

AU articles purchased at the former sole, if not paid
for and token away,will be re-sold at that time, on ac-
count of the former purchasers ■ ,

LEVI HOWARD.
Administrator of Elijah Akin.

May 20, 1853-my2B:2t
HOPE FO U'NDR y7~ *

Cochran, Slcßride & Co*, -

UA2TU7acrcr&SBS or

may2j;si

nn? A Jfipit RemukabU case or TotalBlindness Cared by Petroleum.—We invitethe attention of the afflicted and the public generally tothe certificate of William Hall, of this city; The casemay be seen by any person who maybeskepticalin re-lation to the facts there set forth- S.M. B2ER. -

bcen afflicted several yearswith a soreness
.to increase untiilastSep-terober, (1850),the lnflammatioirat thattinia having in-'yolved . the whole lining membrane of both eyes* andended in the depositeol a thick filmfwhich wholS de-bad an operation performed, andtheliucbeningremoved, which soon returned and leftme in as bade condition as before; Auhis stageof thecomplaint; Lmade . application to several of tnc mosteminent medicakraeinwho informedme that w my eyes

wqnld neverget well.” At this time I could not dlsOn-gaish anyobject. By the advice of porao friendalcom-
Penpcd the use. of the Petroleum, both internally andlocally,under which my eyeshave improved daily untiltheprcsenuime,and I have recovered my sight entire-ly* My general health was very mnch improved by thePetroleum, and I attribute therestoration of mv aieht to

t,l r?S!IJe at Np-102 Second street, in this city,and will be happy togive any information in relationto
x « WILLIAM HALL.”rPiltt6«r£A,Bentemberl7,lB6l. . . TT41* •

nWitLS£E0; H- KEYSER, 140 Wood Bt.;RsSIBEIjLSiRSj 57 and by theProprietor!
Ip*»Fapepaia, or Indigestion, is that kind

of derangement of the stomach which Interferes withthe conversion ofthe food into chyle

Sagasssiwsa Snawing sensation in the stomach whenempty,, great, costiveness; chilliness,- paleness of thp

«^ C?¥?i'‘ ls,palpiultio,l!l of 'he heart, nndSI 91,“.„„, B '“P- Tliese symptoms vary in diflerent in-S"“L91a.

od coJßtiln0ona: and .In many caresbrinn onkidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, anda ■ed condition oflhe whole body
™P d"Xu?rtdBtSf

',hat burdensome.ri>f. iiadchffi’s •AlkahneDigeslive Sittersnn>. -»-!•»

aiiudfdto ,and Iftaken perseveringlv. will I.

>«

e ®ort Valuable matenals of the Materia MedianSkn^^,r \^p *r<^r,in apecftliar raan ner,knowii dnlv to• the proprietor. They <fo not b&rtiniA '
hSmo^, 0” In thelg*%m*l* Tbc most Inactive and depraved condi-;uonof the stomachis often relieved by one bonifC^Sigw^-ajsswiaaSS
Ollilsgnm horrors, wUIfly from yitu WBia|WlUl

Price 75cents* '

Political*
~

:

POLITICIANS have commenced to stir up the ele-ments of war; there is every prospect offcaving a 7

warm time of it.; li raay be well to dress cool; Remem-ber that CHESTER,aiGothieHall,hasor’eofthelargest- -and mostcomplele stocks of andßow’ Clotton*.as to cat, quality, price and workmanship; Call and'see. No charge for showing goods. We study 10please.
may 25 . • /yjb.VVood aueet.

IUSf. RECEIVED, at No. 91 Marketsi,»ao. well, selected .stock, of GOLD ANDsilver levfr and quarterwatches, coldHunting and Open Dial Lovers,of iho bestquality andhniMi, which .1 offer to.my fnendsand patrons at suchprices as cannot tail to plo&se- .
You will alsofiiidM the above place a nice assortmentof Jewelry and Fancy Goods, to which your attention18 moat respectfully solicited. - [mv2fl ■Paperl Faperl FauexiGDNSISTINt* cf Crown Straw paper; • >Medium -■ do;

Double Crown do; -
CrownJUg ..... . . , • »! P;

. .Medium •*. do:
“ Tea do

Shoe Tissue do;
'

English do;
Various sizes Manilla , do; .-.

Imperial VriuingiiVxOi do;.
Double Medium 24x37 do; rColored 24x33 - ; do:
Heavy Book 24x38 • do;

.Wall, Window, Foolscap, quntio Post, and Note nanerII «'»<». Benu, Medium, Snp-r UoyaTordDoable Elephant Drawing paper; forvale bV y
may2s; B. T;C. MOKGAN. U 4 Woo.i

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the thmnor cjennJlH

ol A§egh!;nyS.C1!S10”3 °'f 1110 ■ I“ce in an<f for the County
.The petition of James Murphy, of theFifihWord.Piita.burgh, Id the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth Thatyour petitioner hath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation oi,travelers and others.athisßwflting house hi the S:h Ward aforesaid, and praysthat vouriiqnors wili be pleased togrant -him a license to keen apubbe honse of cntcrtammonl. And your

ni duty bound,-will pray. JAMES MURPHYWo, citizens ofUio Ward aforesaiddoccrufy that the above petitioner is of good renute forbonestyand temperance, and is well providedwift honsi'room and couvcmeucesfor thcnccommodatloa and lodvingor strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
Jolm Mackin, H Macdonald, Joseph Meyer, FE Kre.mer, Jphn C Taylor, F Felix, Jacob-Cerwlgt J HiiT CW Fraeonllcun> J w Taylor, J Ifulton..

* ' lr v L
[DailyUnion copy ihreo times and charge Post J - "

Iron Sailing and Ornamental.lron" Work, in all
itibraneha,

NO.BB, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. -

THE advertisers begleave respectfully to inform theirfriends and thepnDlie generally; that, havingreceiv-ed a large number of new pattemsfor Iron nailing,
which, together with those previously onhand.comnrise*the greatest variety over offered in this City—they arenow prepared to mannfaetnre the same, for Cemetery ;purposes, balcomes, fences, gardens, window gnardi
tree boles, hat racks, centre tables; &c.fcc.,in astyle ofworkmanship andfinish not tobe snrpaasd,and cheaperthan any iherttofhro mannfaCUired west of the moon;tains. 't

; Also, cooking stoves,hollowware,and castingsofalldesonpuons.w usual. *

DUFFS MEECAHTIIE COLLEGE.COBOTa CJ 3WBKM AK» 1BXS» DTBDtH. PnxuiOaßaSttaHuicd in IB4h-/nto»p<>ratal by Ihi Ltgidatur, 'of
_

_, KT
wim fery«udZ Charter f J

.pRINCIPAL-P.IJOTF, Prorefsor of ThaTejical andK '

XJL' n*wl! £aq " p,clfea5 I. or ofMercanlileLaw.
‘

Prc^e«4lroJ^a[hcmQU«Md0C?aS“LMgPn'^?‘/ Ut’

Institution, from: upwards- of onttkindred SwfaS?Bankeraund-Accoentantr inLthisaltytwhohaveberntialnedftr busmoßSto ifc-Also, ihe emphatic'
tiiaia of the Americaa Institute, the Chamberofthe ieadine M<irchanis;Bank?Mandßank offieers.o! tbecityopNrw york,atin»nfii!? '

and “ Westenv Steamboat Acronmant”Dqfrsßook*keeping,loJ royal octavopaoes, JTavnV,-New York—pneo JtufPs Westem Mt.Jiil6'8’
A

M OUD^“t> co®pfc“.wM> Hand’aTwiTatete.Merchants and. eiesmer* supplied wnh thm3.:trained;accoontants, onapplication at the Cot£,ii°UBh-? ’
gendand fietaCircolarbyraail. -'

°*

[tny27

JU 4TSrSttfor SalC81U
: W™« & 003,

>*?SW*“”®*by'twiwno of*t^JJJ®s{ :nSiS*B**' ln*" ; ■|»smsk&,traSS?B,tt ;

forthe extraordinary degree of ;pre««, ,

Bnccesrive nnmbeis have been Tece°vod Tt.r,lucll iueduloa nowconsbtsofNiheivnw. ■■ V eko teanlirThePnbUshers tSe the HbLy
Mv „r

a ? an4. “Pies,
tenifon to Uteir depaiSent wiVei®*'’® 6'*l «•' ' ‘

Pupatedihecoqnttjr.andatan e*DenMnr.
lJiary^B ®o*le0*len>en of ■I«rji for each number. P““ of *:vcra> Hundred dotihe Publishers trust that it i.toi reiterate Aeir ajadrancei ihn?el„,?' ceit,

.

ary fonhem'adnHKed iothfi paffcs nt fiverfiA ’

TfP'e P.fPP'i.Ve to delicacy«

IJloanvre‘a ,UlB sl!?hteSateadFly to exert nnnh ®onu®emlf?rf*. snflaence,,andto imprave^iha'rhPllll ® a Wealthy*wplcmo the taste, ofthetfVeaafiN ci!raclw»» wostheirUag&zineacoxaolete aim to&S‘o%fd<~?,.?fIteaWe SaH»e»SaiSja«~
nt Ote ahowCent* a number. The Beml.Anim?fs&Ss?Wo ®|y*ftwi

:pitted, neatly bound in clour ■**'
v

volumes wo nowieadybouudfialTwo ®oUa Fontr l©ysH
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